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Invest igat ions of cer ta in eco-physiological cha rac te r i s t i c s 
of the broad-pincered and long-pincered crayfish* in 
connection with t he i r in te rspec i f ic r e la t ionsh ips . 
L i e t . TSR Mokslu Akad. Darb., 
Ser. C, 2 (40), 279-86. 
The r e su l t s are described of eco-physiological invest igat ions 
of the broad-pincered* (Astacus astacus L.J crayfish and the long-
pincered* (Astacus leptodactylus Esch.) crayfish, conducted by the 
author in 1963—64 in the I n s t i t u t e of Zoology and Parasitology of 
the Academy of Science of the Lithuanian SSR, for the purpose of 
studying the in te rspec i f ic re la t ionship of these two species. 
In the course of the invest igat ion were determined : the 
influence of the temperature of the environment on the consumption 
of oxygen by fu l l grown individuals of both species and on the 
resp i ra tory movements of the scaphognathites, the threshold 
temperatures and the sa tura t ion of the water by oxygen, the d ie l 
a c t i v i t y in the winter period. 
The r e su l t s of the invest igat ions are indicat ive of t h i s , 
t ha t the in tens i ty of gas-exchange and respira tory movements, the 
res is tance to high temperature (34°) and low saturat ion of water 
with oxygen (0.59 m g / l ) , and also the diel ac t iv i ty of leptodactylus. 
i s higher than astacus. 
On the basis of the data obtained i t i s affirmed that: 
1) The eco-physiological features of leptodactylus make for i t s 
and eurythermity. 
2) Between the eco-physiological features of leptodactylus and 
its biological advantages over astacus (higher fecundity, 
faster growth of young, better utilization of food base) 
there exists a causal relationship. 
The effectiveness is noted of eco-physiological investigations 
in a study of the interspecific relationship of near species. 
* hereafter called A. astacus and A. leptodactylus 
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According to the data in the literature (1 - 12), Astacus 
leptodactylus Esch. possesses a whole series of biological 
advantages : it can live in water-bodies with small amounts of 
dissolved oxygen, is more mobile, more fertile. Our investigations 
showed that leptodactylus in water-bodies of Lithuania grows faster, 
makes better use of the food base, is less fastidious as to ground 
(13). Calculation by us of the chromosome numbers of leptodactylus 
testifies to the fact that this appears to be a polyploid species 
(14). Based on the fact that polyploid species, as a rule, are 
more fertile, viable and resistant, are more easily adapted to the 
conditions of the environment and conquer in the struggle for 
existence (15), to us there was an explicit assumption that between 
the polyploid leptodactylus and its biological characters there 
exists a causal relationship depending on a process of displace-
ment of the diploid astacus by the polyploid leptodactylus. 
In the investigation of the morphological features of the 
crayfish of both species, colonizing water-bodies on the junction 
of their areas (Lakes Zhilmas, Pyarsvetas - north-east Lithuania), 
intermediate forms were recognised, which gave a basis for 
suggesting the possibility of natural hybridization in the zone of 
junction and partial confirmation developed with artificially 
produced hybridization of these two species (16). Thus, to a 
certain degree was demonstrated not only the ecological but also 
the physiological closeness of these two species. 
Proceeding from this, that the displacement of astacus by 
leptodactylus testifies to the interspecific competition of 2 
species very close in ecological and physiological relationships, 
and also taking into consideration that the competitive 
relationships cannot be unconnected with the determined eco-
physiological characters of the competing species, investigations 
were initiated by us in 1963 on the gas-exchange of astacus and 
leptodactylus. 
In our investigations, we proceeded from the definition of 
competition, saying that "the phenomenon of competition emanates 
in this case, if two (or more) organisms mutually restrict each 
other, inasmuch as they both depend on some factor or factors 
external in relation to these two species" (17). Based on this, 
that the temperature of the water appears to be one of the major 
external factors on which basically depend the vital functions of 
the river crayfish, and that gas-exchange appears to be one of the 
determining indicators of their vital functions, we primarily tried 
to investigate the influence of temperature on gas-exchange of 
astacus and leptodactylus and on the associated respiratory movements 
of the scaphognathites, and also to determine the threshold 
temperature and threshold saturation of water by oxygen. (18-21) 
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1. Material and Methods 
To our investigations were subjected A. astacus and A.leptodactylus 
of both sexes of different size and weight. With a view to 
obtaining comparable results, for the experiments individuals of 
both species of the same sex and weight were selected, extracted 
from one water-body. Up to the beginning of the investigations 
the crayfish were maintained for 3 - 4 months in aquaria with 
covers, one in each aquarium. The aquaria were situated in 
unheated rooms with open windows. The water in the aquaria was 
regularly aerated. The crayfish were fed once a week with fresh 
fish. The condition of the crayfish was good : molting proceeded 
in good time, regression was not observed. 
For 3 - 4 days up to the start of the investigation 
acclimatization was effected of the experimental animals to the 
conditions of the experiment : the crayfish were transferred into 
aquaria established in a thermostat or in a refrigerator and were 
maintained at the required temperature and oxygen saturation of 
water. Before experiments for determination of gas-exchange at 
high temperatures the crayfish were maintained at a temperature 
of 22-23°C. Feeding of the crayfish in the period of acclimatization 
was suspended. 
The experiments were laid down at the hour of least diel 
activity, which was regularly determined with the help of a 
suitable device, described below. Daily it was laid down, 
through 1 - 2 experiments, during which for the second experiment 
another pair of crayfish was selected. The duration of the 
experiment was established, proceeding from the volume of the 
respirator and the weight of the crayfish, in order that the 
content of oxygen in the water during the experiment did not fall 
below 30% of the starting oxygen saturation of the water, which 
with the help of aeration was brought up to the required level. 
Experiments basically were carried out during 1 - 3 hours at an 
oxygen content in the water equal to 7 - 8 mg/l. 
As respirators the apparatus of Veselov for determination 
of oxygen threshold was used, providing a fully hermetic state 
and quickly taken tests. Experiments were carried out in 
darkness. Determination of oxygen was carried out by Winkler's 
method. In all 210 experiments were conducted. 
For calculation of the respiratory movements was produced an 
accelerated motion-picture of the movement of the scaphognathites 
during breathing at different temperatures (+4, +16, +24°C) and 
optimum oxygen saturation of the water. First also was obtained 
acclimatization of the animals to the conditions of the experiment, 
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after which the crayfish were placed in a thin-walled glass 
aquarium, through the bottom of which was photographed the 
movement of the scaphognathites. The number of breathing 
movements during one minute was determined by means of d i rec t 
scanning of the exposure or by slowed-down projection of the film 
on a screen. 
Invest igat ions for the determination of the threshold 
temperature and the threshold oxygen content in the water were 
carried out by means of the set t ing-up of a ser ies of one-hour 
experiments for a given temperature with a fixed oxygen 
saturat ion of the water, or for a given oxygen saturat ion of the 
water with a fixed temperature. Deaths of experimental animals 
were indicated by cessation of the respiratory movements and the 
turning of the crayfish on one s ide . 
Diel a c t i v i t y of crayfish of both species was determined 
with the help of a sui table apparatus, automatically recording 
the movement of the crayfish in the course of the day. The 
sensing part of the apparatus was a fine-meshed net , drawn t igh t 
on a wire frame, which was suspended in the aquarium and served 
for the crayfish as a moving bottom. On the frame was also 
placed a cover. The recording par t of the apparatus was a 
Mareya capsule, a recording rod and a kymograph. Determination 
of the d i e l a c t i v i t y was carried out every week. 
2. Results of invest igat ion and the i r 
discussion 
The r e s u l t s of the experiments (Table 1 and Fig. 1) t e s t i f y 
to t h i s , tha t a r i s e of temperature of the environment increases 
the in tens i ty of gas-exchange in both species of crayfish. Thus, 
for example, with a r i se in temperature of the water from 4 to 
15°C the in tens i ty of consumption of oxygen in A. astacus increases 
on the average by two times, and in A. leptodactylus by 2.5 times. 
In view of the fact that 4° appears to be the mean temperature 
of the water in the period of hibernation of the crayfish, and 
15° i s the mean temperature of the water in the period of spring 
a c t i v i t y , i t leads to a conclusion about the presence of a causal 
re la t ionship between conditions of l i f e and gas-exchange in crayfish 
of both investigated species. 
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As confirmation of the t ru th of th is conclusion can serve 
the very ins igni f icant (up to 12%) increase of gas-exchange in 
Doth species of crayfish with an increase of temperature from 
4° to 10°, s ince, according to our observations, such fluctuations 
of water temperature normal for Bal t ic regions water-bodies do not 
influence the movement of hibernating crayfish. In i t s turn, a 
f a l l of temperature of the water to 0°, not cha rac te r i s t i c of our 
water-bodies, provokes a s ignif icant (up to 65%) lessening of the 
in tens i ty of gas-exchange in both species. 
Increase of oxygen consumption in the range of summer 
temperatures (l8-26°) proceeds up to 23° uniformly and equally in 
Doth species. However at a water temperature of 24° for A.astacus 
and 26° for A. leptodactylus a cer ta in reduction of in tens i ty of 
oxygen consumption takes p lace , a f te r which begins a p rec ip i ta te 
increase of gas-exchange ending in the death of the animal. 
The data presented gives a basis for supposing that a tempera-
ture of 24° appears to be c r i t i c a l for A. astacus and a temperature 
of 26° for the more warmth-loving A. leptodactylus. As con-
firmation of the t ru th of such supposition appears t h i s fac t , t ha t , 
as the invest igat ion of heat-resis tance shows, death of A. leptodactylus 
se ts in at a temperature up to 2° higher than death of A. astacus. 
One must record t ha t , according to our data (13) and that of 
the l i t e r a t u r e (1-12), A. astacus bas ica l ly populates water bodies 
the water temperature of which does not exceed 24° and i s 
considered as a stenothermal species, and A. leptodactylus l ives 
also in well-warmed shallow water-bodies and appears a more eury-
thermal species. A comparison of these data confirms the presence 
of a causal re la t ionsh ip between ecological conditions and gas 
exchange for A. astacus and A. leptodactylus. 
The r e su l t s of the experiments carried out show also that the 
in t ens i ty of consumption of oxygen for A. leptodactylus at a l l 
temperatures i s higher than for astacus. Thus, at winter water 
temperatures A. leptodactylus consumes 20% more oxygen than astacus, 
and at summer temperatures, on average 50% more. 
A comparison of these data with the indicated higher Biological 
advantages of A. leptodactylus ( h i g h e r f e r t i l i t y , fas ter growth of 
young, etc) gives a basis for supposing that more intensive gas-
exchange in A. leptodactylus to a cer ta in degree determines i t s 
biological advantage and contributes to the displacement by i t of 
A. astacus. The most recent invest igat ions of t i ssue gas-exchange 
of A. astacus and A. leptodactylus (22) confirm t h i s surmise 
completely. 
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Experiments on the determination of threshold temperature in 
crayfish of both species showed that symptoms of death in A. astacus 
set in at a water temperature of 33.5°, and in A. leptodactylus at 
35.5°, while the saturat ion of the water with oxygen was optimal. 
. One must record t h a t , according to the data of Ushakov (23), the 
curve of s ens i t i v i t y of muscular t i ssue of A. astacus in regions 
of high temperatures i s also displaced to the l e f t by 2°. 
The death of A. astacus at a lower temperature, no doubt, i s 
re la ted to t h i s , that A. astacus appears a more northerly and less 
thermophilic species than the Volgo-Caspian A. leptodactylus. 
Determination of the respi ra tory movements of the scaphognathites 
in Doth species showed that the number of respira tory movements 
increase in proportion to the increase of temperature of the 
environment and equally to the increase of gas-exchange. The number 
of respi ra tory movements of the scaphognathites comprised at a 
temperature of 4° for A. astacus on average 132 movements per 
minute, for leptodactylus, 145; at a temperature of 16°, respectively 
163 and 172, and at a temperature of 24°, 161 and 217. 
Determination of the respi ra tory movements of the scaphognathites 
confirmed the r e s u l t s of experiments for determination of the 
influence of the temperature of the environment on the in tens i ty of 
gas-exchange. The number of resp i ra tory movements for A. leptodactylus. 
at a l l temperatures was greater than for A. astacus. I t i s 
cha rac te r i s t i c that the var ia t ion of consumption of oxygen by A. astacus 
. a t a temperature of 24°C t a l l i e d with the var ia t ion of the number 
of respi ra tory movements of the scaphognathites. 
Comparison of d ie l dynamic gas-exchange of A. astacus and 
A. leptodactylus in the summer period, and also data of automatically 
recorded d i e l a c t i v i t y of both species of c r a y f i s h in the winter 
period exposes the presence of s ignif icant advantages in ieptodactylus 
According to our data, calculated and observed, the in tens i ty 
of gas-exchange of A. leptodactylus in the course of the day i s 
higher than that of as tacus , and the d ie l ac t iv i ty i s also higher : 
A. leptodactylus, as i s seen from f ig , 2, i s active on the average 
upwards of 7 hours, and astacus about 4 hours, in the day. I t 
must be recorded that A. leptodactylus i s active not only at n ight , 
as i s astacus, but also in the daytime. 
The r e s u l t s obtained t e s t i fy to t h i s , that A. leptodactylus, 
thanks to high d i e l a c t i v i t y , b e t t e r u t i l i s e s the food base that to 
a cer ta in degree determines i t s other biological advantages. 
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Both species of crayfish possess a dearly expressed capability 
for regulation of the processes of gas-exchange in dependence on the 
partial compression of oxygen in water. Thus, for example, the 
increase of content of oxygen in water from 6.56 to 11.52 mg/l 
produced growth in the intensity of gas-exchange of almost 3 times, 
(Table 2). When then the mean content of oxygen in the water 
during the experiment fell below 2 mg/l, the consumption of oxygen 
was sharply reduced, while A. leptodactylus reduced consumption 
of oxygen significantly more strongly than A. astacus, and even 
with an oxygen content less than 1 mg/l. did not display signs of 
agitation. 
In the course of the investigations experiments were carried 
out on determination of the threshold concentration of oxygen at 
optimal temperatures. The death of A. astacus at temperatures of 
15 - 18° set in at an oxygen saturation of water equal on average 
to 1.07 of leptodactylus at 0.59 mg/l. 
Experiments on the determination of gas-exchange in crayfish 
of different sizes and sex showed that small individuals consumed 
comparatively more oxygen than large (Table 3), and males consumed 
comparatively more oxygen than females of the same size and weight 
(Table 4). 
The data obtained testifies to this, that the capability of 
A. leptodactylus for better regulation of the processes of gas-
exchange together with a low gas threshold give it the possibility 
to exist in water-bodies with small quantities of dissolved oxygen 
in the water. In its turn, the lesser capability of A. astacus 
for regulation of the processes of gas-exchange, its death at a 
higher saturation of water with oxygen, testifies to this, that 
it appears a more stenoxybiotic species. 
3. Summary 
1. More intensive gas-exchange in A. leptodactylus together with 
greater capabil i ty for regulat ion of gas exchange and low gas 
threshold, and also higher heat resistance determine i t s 
, eurythermality and promote higher d ie l a c t i v i t y . 
2. Between the indicated eco-physiological features of A. leptodactylus 
and i t s biological advantages (higher fe r t i l i ty , f as te r growth of 
young, be t te r u t i l i z a t i o n of food base) ex i s t s a causal i ty . 
3. Eco-physiological features of A. leptodactylus determine the 
broadening of i t s area and the displacement by i t of A. astacus. 
4. Comparative eco-physiological invest igat ions of near species 
may be extremely useful in a study of in te r - spec i f ic r e l a t i o n -
ships. 
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Fig. 1 Influence of temperature on consumption of oxygen in 
Astacus astacus (1) and A. leptodactylus(2) 
Fig. 2. Diel activity of A. astacus (a) and A. leptodactylus (b) 
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